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PROThe Firemen's Tournament. fc" WeatherCOUNTY COMMISSIONERS

C'EEDINGS.Tho firemen's tournament of the
Tiieub is bat one way to main-

tain the public, peace, aud that is

through the rogularly constituted State will take plaoa at Asheville,
Tuesday,. Wednesday and Thursday, Action ou Licenses, Taxes, and w

Besides the parade, eta , there will be

sixteen contests of various kinds, most- -

autiiorititi5. If the city, the coun-

ty, the State, aa the case may be,

ia unable iu any emergency to pro-

tect the lives anil property of its
showing the skill with whioh the

;J31NESS LOCAL".

OA A ICE RISD Water Holoai at
ZUU J. F. Taylor's. Call osrly.

mid COOPER'S WorkWAVERI.Y at a Bargain. Eight and
Ten Volums each. Nc v. handsomely
bound, and large ctct.r print. j83t

neatly done by Mrs. S H.
SEWING Underwsre and child-
ren's clothes a specialty. Cor. Pollock
and Eden streets. juot.Blf.

J.UI1.S Miter! Water,
HUNYADI sporidit.

For ;.! by Jas. Kmimond.

Road Connty Boniln Cancelled

and Destroyed-Ri- lls

Allowed.

Monday July, 1,

The chairman presented to thu boaid

companies work, though some will be

simply to add to the jollity of the aooa-sion- .

The cash prizes aggregate 1635.
citizens, let the General Govern

The Atlantic steam firo engine oom- -

THE CONTENTED SHEPHERD.

WIUTTEM rOR THE JOURNAL

By ths side of a nscuntain ever shdc -

ed by trees,
With thiok clusters of vinea tntci- -

mingled and wove,
I behold my thatched collage, dear

mansion of lc.u
The sons Of oontuulment "f friecdethij.

and love,
In the mcrn v Lea I op:B t'rj U.cb of

my door.
My heart throb? i h rupture to he.r

th? birds sing.
But at night vhu .. ilui'Ce iu the

village ia over,
On my pillow I nt.--i v ivtsU of

spring.

Whon I Lin to the founUio fium t'Oi si't
soorohing rr.je,

While tho torrents dm murii.ura f.ir
reaching sound.

While the hijrus quii. lU k'caort) to
quaff the clear stream

for ooncellation Craven County ovuu
of the following donotiiniitua to wit

IKS

POWDER

pany of this oity will be present with
their Silsby engine which has just been

ment be called npou rather than a
gang of armed mercenaries, un-

known to the law and themselves
its vioUton, for the help that is
needed. But the Uoinostead inci

brightened up and will entor for the
quick steaming and distance throwing

$500,-bo- nds, Nos. ri, 17, 24, 8U, 40, i3,
43, 65, 100 and 101, and iv,i5-bc- nds

numbered 40, 51, 52, 4oi, iM, lu, 4C-i- ,

435, 109c, 10U9, r.00, 1101, 1102,1103tvir'imir.t. contests. Tho prizes olurod arc HZ.)
-- . N J for the winner in tho quick eteuming,

V. JONKS. Ut"RD. irecnpii:i
Pelham'e Pharmacy, Arii
has opened a Preecrip
next to ouhtcm bouse, m

given to tbo selection of

1104, eJ 1103, tracati iu l.'.o ug- -

dent, v. '.iilo it d;ea not ncom to have
Wrought the cxi.-i-i in;,' trouble any
iitv.il er to a solution, may ba of

li
d $25 for tho distance throwing con gronaio to 55,400.

tent. Absolutely Pure.Tne patronfor prescription use only
A Powerful Thunderbolt.age of the publio in solicited, u.h) 39

bcm iU in expediting Mm mip)res-sio- u

of an institution that rthnuld

long biuoo have been called to a

CjairiiiHioaorj Ciovo t.nu Lrtao to ui-tro- y

Ijo i.kid Lsndo, wuioh il.oy did
by burning tho datum iu thu presence

Tbe Lamp Liiht aud the Frco Press
tii-la- Lak;.:g powder,
in loivenii'. htronfftb.
Sitiie:) (7ot riivicnf -

High
IAlt Cdt

of nil
( 'uitcdAnd the flocks In ths valo lie cxtnndodgivo rematkablo rxcouots Of tho wort

halt. Washington Tost. of the board, register of u6.'t) rind Tii'i '" rTI'0,leU'r gin. up ami prices
it.i K'luaru ui'iilinL' for a fnnmhitinn

port.
RnYAI. iJAKl:.'

St., N. Y.
v ' 'Ji Wallolerk of the superior oourt.

of lightning ut tho home cf Mr. L. A.

Cobb oi' Giifton. It ii suiJ that no
accurato description of the scon would Ordered, That tho agreement with

around.
I muse but my thr.uV.i aro contented

and free,
I regret not tbo s;!or.dor of riohos and

pride.
Tbe lights ct retirement are dearer to

mo

In'U.T avail yoursolf of this
tor sucli a clianco won't

'OHIO Oi w:i.
"io) ti:r.i:y.LOCAL NEWS. Joi). L' Ktaem for tho hira uf NutCie- -acaroely be believed by many.

The lightning struck the chimney end
oi ' vi ;.,;;i,n,

li'tho o of i ur ciiNtmiicrt) who havo
approi 'iali'il our recent AD. ami COME

Kin;,'':. Daily ii!er.
The Circlo of iviiiK'a Diiushters will

open en Ico CieiiLi opposite tbe
post ofDce, every Tucsdily ..r.d Friday,
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.iu j23if

d la be spread upon tho miautej or this
board and said V.be.n id iustruoled to
pay 338 to CUrk oi' Uio 3upeiior Cuurt.

scattered the brick nil over the yard. Than tho proudest ariD0od6ito to clear
window noar by wad torn all too

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hargain Store Half Hose.

Agricultural and Mechanical college.
Tiie L?sIio E. Koeley Oj.
J. F. Taylor Watermelons.

i".:i toe cash, wo tcuiler our

' ..' havu not, I'ioaso allow us
prices of Truck aro no hotter

ihanks
To th,

to "
The following bilitt wa: bilowed.
F. W. Hughes amount of interest to

pieces and a bed in tbe roooi converted
into splinters. The lightning ran down
the front wall of the house and tore up

A TRI E STOUV.

S;iid Ililby Ruth Cievi Unid to i
July 4, 1802 on judgement in Superior

CORN WdlSKEY for bbIo by
13URE Jas Redmond.

Gordon Imported Sherry, forDUFFby Jas Redmond.

DO you need a Crueh Hat. Good
ONE8, LATE SHADES, at

m20 Barrington & Baxter's.
HOLLAND GIN. Burke's

IMPORTED and Burio's Guinness'
stout, for sale by Jas Redmond.

SALE-rOolfc- B' box or wardFOR lounge is a perfect loungo by
day and a perfect bed by night, and sou
oan put away as muoh olothinn cr osier
articles as in tho overage warilrobo.
You oan Ret throe arlioles for the price
of one. No extra chirge fur packing or
hipping

Mrs. Dr. T!m go, wifeofihn cele-

brated presoher. Bays theao Irungps are
very, very nice.

Prioe in Creton. $10. $12,
Rime812. 1 14.

Raw Silk, $20. $25,
Silk Broesu.lle, ?25. 30.

Tarmi 10 nor cent. (llBCOUnl OnHh with

indows and doors. Court cf Gravou Couuty, Jus Nelson
vs Board of Comuilsxionors aseigued to

by Mi loi
in M.in ii,

U)
After pasting through tho window it

F. W. Hughes, mi 90; C. A. P. Bartore a holo through tho wall, pasBed

''v is tho accepted timo for,: Unit they lire our fricniU.
i.vspoctl'iiily,

Jjackbarn & Wslfett.

OlsQsvvay & ChurchiH,

ness allied.

I (lag and n--y song is the o&rol of joy ;
My cheeks gow wilh health like the

wild rose in bloom,
I danoe, yet forget not, though blithe-

some and gay
That I mourn the footsteps that lead to

the tomb.
Contented to live yet not fsaiful to

die,
Wilh a conecienou uuspotted I pads

through life's scenes,
On the wings cf doligbt overy momrnt

shall My

And the end of my day bu riMinul
and Berime.

Oi:;iaw.

The. wcalhrr bureau promises fair

weathtr today.

Tne club headod by Mr. T. O. Daniels
was victorious in ih ba-- ball game
played at Ihe Fair grounds yesterday

Tho fc ru win 1C to 14.

The painter aro Hourly through with
their work on the exteriur cf Mr . J. J.

You will sail ui ".ult luei " i

"J3,
Wheu that happy evoiit

pass,
Ilomciubir, to keep oil" tho Whi

fcrass.
I'm leal sorry your iiosr 1.

joint,"
Let's tell tah: I tan e! r

ono that has point
It isn't a fuhle. hut 'ii:, :'VO:v v."

down the ball way from the front to
tbe rear of tbe house into tbe kitchen,
tore the Btove to pieocs and went
through the floor into tho ground.

House

"out of

.'i wilh

ton, amount jjdgmont, C. A. P. Ear-to- n

vb board ComajluB'.oneia of Craven
County, and interest to July 4, lo'Ji,
$100 17; A. Edward Woodruff, interest
on judgment iu tbeir favor, in Superior
Court Craven County, intorout to July
4, 1092, 152 55, C L Sloyei, Gutr- -

The houso is a $2,000 oaa imd tho
amage to it is estimated by tho Rent

Hon ftrdV ti'"" rohidnncH and it is pre
Machiniof the oomptny in wuich it ia insured

at $500. Guppliessenting quite n beautiful oppoaranoj.
order bslsnoe Ct)rr or Ar hlf with Tho babv tf Mr. cad Mrs. Cubb was Once oi: .i t

lit'! nelying ia the crai'a not over h foot from
Thu schooner L. Warren, Capt. Hall,

wis attached yesterday for seaman's

wHrea acd oaDers out ia the hands of

dian; on bij notes foi 81,500 and ? 1,000

aaohownby his veritiad r.'.xoust this
day filed, SlS.CB, John Duan, Guar-

dian, interest on judgment iu favor of

John Dunn fc55G.fli; W U Wutoon,
cost's ia Woodruff judgment, 210.58,

"Note 01' AYarniii

TO THE PUBLIC.
p,A town that isthe wall where the l'ghtnicg went to

days. ALFRED COLES.
Grand and Myrtle Avenues.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

f"" AAA CIGARS at very low
O.UUvJ figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

the floor but he miraculously escaped you lui n
hey lire iuillilin,

woks.
Djpt. Mtrabal Hill for execution yes

tcrJay .
without the alightest hurt, though

l'!ri:tiii. cars, ii''ihIi!"1.- -W M Wataon, CSC oost's in John
Dunn judgment, f(l 05; Fennlo WilAa jou pass by cast your ye at Big piitks

heavy pieocs o." timber passod over the
oradle and were driven through the
door on tho opposite of the room and

i AitRETT'S COGNAC BRANDY In thu. town lues u uinii.

'i.,M below City Hall.
id- - sei.i to us will have our
.iiienti'o. mill in- delivered to

: the city v ithout delay.
a:..l joicey L;uaianteoii in every

j ;o dw fp

Iko'u rpw awning in rod, white and liams koopur poor Lome Juno l"t2,
Ail

pr.on;
:iny p.

Ill,
int.'t!-

AS a matter of justice to
and to tbe reputation of Dr. Le!io E.
Keeley 's Doublo Chloride of Oiid
Remedies for tho oure cf tho Liquor.
Opium, Morphine and Tobaci Dis-

eases, and Neurasthenia, we varu tho
publio that theso remedies are :i .1 by
no institution or sanitarium in the

by birth,JTused very much in ihe ncli room.
For sale by Jas Rhdmohd. blue. Mr. F. Ulrioh has also ureoted an 812.50; Irene Cooley, cook for poorthe Dlastering and glass fell in the Anil 'i wonderful th

dnllBnt awnine. Both wro up for house 83.00; R G Mosoley, house rent i.r 'i n : k i: ;oradle suflioient so wrap him up.TTVE Hundred pairs of RubUr Shoos
II is name is li'' Ike, lu12J and 15 coots per for poor 85 00; C C Green, medicinesfor children, 10. o firt timo Tf BterJay.

Owing to tho absfsnoo of the pastor t'omlii)? and Going.BIO IKK.psir. furnUhed, poor house and jail .iu May THE

Farmers 1 Merchants Bank
Whew sai.l JuryThe following vi tau hnvi been spend United States, except those established

by our oompany under the uniform
name of "Tuk Keeley Institute "ov. u. u. varaeii, uo win prviiou hut a ln'i p-

log some time at uoreneaa passeu
tomorrow in Goldaboro, there will be

All others olaiming to uso our remo Ithrough yesterday morning: Mr. D.J t isn't, said Kutli, I 'r
r;EW BERNE, N, C- -

Organized ono year ago.j services in the Presbyterian ohurch ies are frauds and impostors. tore.Whicbard. editor cf the Greenville
We have now sixty Keoloy Institutesibid city. Sunday school as usual, With goods cheap as iKopli- lie'Befleotor and his family; Capt. J--

established in various parts of tbe of hetoie,

8ACRAMENTAL, 1'UICI' una
SCUPPERNONO WINES far sale

Dy ' Jas. Redmond.

L4LT WHISKEY for
DUrVYS use. for Palo by

j,n28
' Jas. Redmond.

CALVIN SCFI AFFER'8 WILDI . CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put
up expressly for throat snd lung dis-

eases, for sale by Jas. Redmond.

.j p. m. Cll'ITAL SIO( ix

DixidelelLockhoart and Mi. T. J. Martin, of United States, where tho Keeloy Treat thenThe ':;iioei-- " A!
75,000.00
:i.7.o.oo

S'.,(!.74

ment is administered, and toe KeeleyThere will ba a looiuro on the evils of tenDurham; Dr. t o,; .ell and Mr. J.

and June $23 00; J J Tolson, Agent,
rations'furnished poor for June, $73 29;

Caesar Boyd, wood furnished poor
house 6 cords, $18.00; Daniel Line,
support of Penny Respass, July, Au-

gust and Soplembor, ii GO; Bryan
Laughinghouee, support of himself for
July, 1892, ?1 50; Jas A llryan, per-die-

as commissioner, &o., 11.00;

William Cleve per diem and mileage
as commissioner 86.25; E W Small wood

per diem as commiseioner, &c, 11.00,

jSuip!.:. . .
And '.aJ.o with theiintatupo.rsnco and tho morphine habit Boykin, of Oxfo. i , Mr. S. P. Mayo, of remedies sold. We, however, caution

all to examine well and know that they ! l.doi olitsami ihoii (In
tiOTUi

liters,
-.

from a scientifio utauupoint in the Y
are dealing with ijf.nuink iiki'kekknta Such beautiful hatRichmond; Miss Almeda Eppes, of

Virginia; Mrs. H O. Wilbur, of Phils- -M. C. A. Hall tomorrow, by Mr. tives, authorized by us, before taking and iini;j,
oiTici.:t

l''. TL1-K-
,

C::Aim-- i ,,
Dl'W'KV.

And row Joyner of the Keeley Institute treatment or purohaeing remedies. Ilia- elet .. l i on, n::i'ojelphia, and Miss N. Douglass of New
L. li.
y, t

T. WThe fraudulent establishments usCleveland and tariff reform,

Harrison and the Force bill. at Grei ns')oro. York.

President.
VioePresident.

Cashier.
Teller.

OUS

ill. xi s of tlii:.'.
s ho hns ti ide lioiuthe name of of Gold" Hcsii el the 1' AllThe family of Mr. Geo. Gren left toTwo eminent Methodist ministers, imllar titles. The newspapers do not IV cimso f th . f.i.-- that in:Daniel Lane, per diem and mileage

as oommissionor, 87.20; Chaa R Thomaspsnd the summer at White Sulphur iscriminato sufficiently to know that loThe Pinkortons must go, and the Dr. L. L. Nash, of Wilmington, and Dr. VII,
they are imitatorB, and so put down allSpringi at Mt. AiryL. W. Crawford, who oooupies the

Well!aooidents occurriug at suoh establishRepublican party should go with

tbem.t.
sa. 1 Bah;

man,Mr. Fred Riohardson ltd to visit rogtflar salary as couuty attorney for
Anril Mav and June. 850 00; Jas Wchair of Biblical Literature ia Trinity ments as being brought about by tbo

Wm. fli-vo- P. n. Pelletler,
J. V, . Si, V. M. Chadwick.
Jolin Sut i. ' ). Marks,
L. II, Cutler, E. Ii. Uackburn.
iledr, iftfi-i- ;or hel 3eving Stamps.

relatives in Greene county.oollege, passed through last night en I shall bo like lhi; r as I l
.1 thatBiddle, fees as olerk board of oommls ko ne

of the f
Keeley Treatmont. This Is a matter of
muoh concern to us, and henco this So jicople can talkMiss Addis Claypoole left for DurHURRAH for Cleveland and the sloners, &o, $20.15; E E Harper adverroute to the New Berne district oon

ference at Beaufort. There Is a epon things 1 se!l tlietll,Aud wear prettywarning. fe21 lwham to visit Mrs. Leo D. Heartt. Collcrtio-i- r. specialty.
tising for month of June, $12.50; HL too.

Misses Hennie and Virginia Patrick,working men; down with Harrison
and monopoly,

Respectfully lours.
THE LESLIE E. KEEI.EY U.

Curtis J. Dudd, Soo'y and Tress.
taneoui expression of detiiro on the part
of thoso wTio know of Mr. Crawford's Hall, stationary furnished oourt, 84 40;

W M Watson, blanks and record booksMrs. S. M. Harding and Miss Carrie Now, said IUb, i, it :. I. it by ll

hide.
hiiUy Fffi. 1 lids. D.l.MELSJlte PrfH.

C. II. KOliliUTS, Cashier.Harding who have been visiting at j91m Dwight. III., April 30, 1PU2.Titf. latest returns from the for use of offioe clerk Superior Court, And turned up her no w.t:. ,ih vi
being down this way for him to stop

and preach while in this vicinity. There pll'do.Mrs. A. B. Ferobee's, left for their
homes in Kinston.British eleotions show a majority 20.93; O E Foy, one day's servioes

Mai tell the truth, I old, th .a possibility that the wish may be
auditing Treasurer's account to Junefor the Government of forty-fiv-

Mr. A. Cohn left on a business trip togratillednoxt weak.
National Bank,

NEW BESNE, N. C.

I.NOoiiiouArsB 18C5.

Einston, Qrocnv'illo and othor points.
A member of the State Democratic

HIE
NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OF

Agriculture and Mechanical Arts,

Will begin its fourth session Sept. '

Misses Daipy ard Etta Oettenger, who

1st, 1892, $2 00; W B Line sheriff,
board prisoners for month of June,
885.50; do., summonsing regular and
talis jurors, spring term, 1892, $36.10,

Exocutive Committee reports that there
A joint resolution has been in

trodnced in the Senate for ad

j turned of Congress on tho 20th.
have been O. Marks, rewas a full attendance and much in Capital, - - $100,000

Surplus TroSts, - 98,168turned to their home in Kinston.tercet exercised. Mr. Chambers Smith
Miss Maggie Watkins, who has been do., exponse of taking Bottle Watson

to insane Asylum, 817. SU; do., turnkeywas re elected but deolined to serve
1SU2. County Superintendents of Edu DIRECTORS.visiting nt Mrs. C. E. Slover's, left forsecond term. Other nominations were cation will examine applioants lorfees, 810 00; do., exponse taking Frank Jam. A. BiiVAN. Tlios. DanikM.Morohoad last night. admission.Messrs. Push. Peebles, ex Governor Willij to insane Asylum, S3. fc9, do., ex

The Railroad Commission has
caused tho Richmond ad Dan-

ville railroad to purchase new

steel rails for the Murphy branch
of the Western North Carolina

Ciiab. S. rtaVAN, J. II. Hackuuun,Judge H. R. Bryan aud wife left cnJarvis, Rlohard Battle and F. M. Bim Total cost $100 year.
Address Alex. Millkk, L. Hauvev,pense sending oflioer to Kinston to ex

II. II. ItOBEKTS.moot- - Mr. Simmons was eleoted on the steamer Nouso for Washington on
a trip oombining business and ploasure, eoute papers by order court, 84 93; ALEXANDER O HOLLADAY,

!on'luiy talo heat yom ihe-tiur- , l ut
"tiroat Grandpa's Hat" '.'

' Give overy man. thinu efti , tui low
thy voice. ' 'Si l .t k l pea iu: .

Friends, lend us j our er.r for a
few niomeut s We want to call
yonr atttutina lo v. :i o of now
things we havi; j ;sl leceived.
They coasist n' lo- - iiiioi torocl pateut
leather iihov.i at :t:iJ ."().

They i.re lu 'cw poll'
bosom Hlitrt.s iu i.l.iiu' white niid

dots. Madras Negligee sbirts in

stripe aud plain. .nk to uro our
ilexibie fihoo icon, t'adet and
(JIiili house bows. "W ii i to lawn
pull's and Star Sash Yefcts.

.1. M. HO'.VAKI).

tho second ballot. Tho position means B Lane, bailiff, spring term, 10.00; J D President.
jOlvilm Raleigh, N. Croad. hard work and that ia what the new and MiBS Sadie Eaton left on tbe same

steamer for the North on a ploasure LaRoque, servioce aa bailiff, 10.00 Annual Meeting.
Tho Now Homo Improved Cottonchairman is noted for. Our Cleveland Jos EGasklll. ten day's attendance bb

Mr.'Ceoker says New York will trip and to vUit rolatives.and Oarr club is getting In good trim. (linninu Company will hold thoir An- -bailiff 810.00; E E Quidly, ton day's at

tendanoe as bailiff, ilO.GO, U T UIojgive an immense Democratic ma A Mid Summer Night.A wigwam on the lot opposite the nul Stivkliuldorii MootinK nt olhoe of

NEW BERN

Goilegiais Insliiisie,
NEW BERN, N. O.

10 a.m., Weduosday, 13thEditor Journal: In a gondola underSalvation Army barracks is proposed ardaon ten dav's attendance as court I'refiijent.
July, 10J.

jority;. , This is the samo Mr. Cro
ker wb.6 recently mado some pre a May moon on tne grana canai oifor headquarters. orier. 415.00; B Parson, six oots furnish W. P. EURKU3,

Hcc. and Treas.ed jail, 914 40, Freeman 8 Ernul, takdictions concerning tho Chicago Choico caDteloupes, the shipment of
Venice has been sung by poets as tbe
most delightful "sweot doing nothing"
this earth a Herds. Tbo post of today is A HOME INST1TUT1UN for ol'J t.l

oijK. I
whloh commenced over'a week ago areconvention. lag tax list, township No. 2, $27 60

J U Hunter, taking tax list, &j.,town rjan. Jr. M. K. Howard.tho Education of tho BOYS amoffered a boat uoon tbe river Neusenow going off ia increasing quantities.
tbe stars of summer, the "sweet South"

Barrels of very floe onions are also ship No. 0, $27.50; G L Uardison, tak
breathing upon the sails and songs of (JIRLS of Eastern Carolina at

modorato cost.
BUYAN & HOWARD,

agknts
Ma. Simmons has net yet accep

ted the Chairmanship of tho Dem ins tax list and agricultural statisticgoing forward. We noticed some from love and romance softly sung Into his
the farm of Mr. Geo. J. Dudley, num township No. 7, $12.50, Sam'I K Streetear. Faculty coinposi d of EKillT Life, Firo, Marine and AcciSuoh a scene wan vre in some nightsocratic State Executive Committee

but he is not the man to decline examination of Bettio Watson, lunatic
83.00. oourt oost's. spring term, 1892

bers of which would weigh oyer two
pounds eaob. This latter orop bas not experienced ami efficientago, led thereto,' by Mr. jonn otaniy

Thomas, who is already or edited with dental Insurance,
i2Jil lm Siw I3i;um:, N. U.any.duty imposed upou him by the had the attention paid it that many 8791. 09.more than many men's share of gener TcachorH.

SIX DEl'ABTMENTS. StuDemocratic party. oth.ra have but there is no reason why ous acts of hospitality. The Inspiration
of the hour was the return to town of A minslul Anticipation I

it should not assume large proportloni
k PASO OF QUH

LISLE TIlUEADi
isA LITTLE Miss nRked, "who Reins verv crateful to tbe people for dents prepared for advanced

classes in any of tho Colleges. bSiore! New Stock!for it is a remunerative one and results Miss Hattie Dail, and the presence of
ber suest. Miss Lena Hudgins ofelected, Cleveland or Harrison" their past patronage ana support, ana

show they oan easily be grown here Greensboro. thinking they would like ta know 2Vi Studonts, representing
The other ladies of the pany wereIa fact it ceoras that there is soarosly something of my former history, I have And Oceans Of It !

I havo risen from tho nbhoB, and snlii
Miss Humphrey of Ooldsboro; Miss

W answered, "The election
has not come off,"and thon she said
"It I had to choose between two men

any crop of the temperate tone but TEN Counties, were enrolled
last year.Leah Jones. Miss Boss Dell and Miss

what oan bo raiaed in psrfeotlon In this HALE I LOSE. oiler my frieudu

oonolnded to write a snort saetcn or
my life. I do not do this with any self
pride or oonoeit, but hoping that Bome
good may oome out of it. Many a poor

Dail of Snow Hill; Miss Fanny Willis
and bar guests Miss Howell of Oolds Tho MUSICAL DEPARTfavored lcoallty.I could do tt in a minute.''
boro end Miss Edwards of High Point boy whose ciroumstanoes are strainedChocowlnity Township and tho Tf. W
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